ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. flowering lamp, LEDs, long days SUMMARY. Photoperiodic lighting from lamps with a moderate ratio of red [R (600-700 nm)] to far-red [FR (700-800 nm)] light effectively promotes flowering of long-day plants (LDPs). Because of spectral controllability, long life span, and energy efficiency, light-emitting diodes (LEDs) have emerged as an alternative to conventional light sources, such as incandescent (INC) and high-pressure sodium (HPS) lamps. We conducted a coordinated trial with five commercial greenhouse growers to investigate the efficacy of R D white (W) D FR LEDs, with an R:FR of 0.82, to regulate flowering of daylength-sensitive ornamental crops. The trial was also performed in two replicate greenhouses at Michigan State University (MSU). Ageratum (Ageratum houstonianum), calibrachoa (Calibrachoa ·hybrida), dahlia (Dahlia ·hybrida), dianthus (Dianthus chinensis), petunia (Petunia ·hybrida), snapdragon (Antirrhinum majus), and verbena (Verbena ·hybrida) were grown under natural short days (SDs) with 4-hour night-interruption (NI) lighting provided by the R D W D FR LEDs or conventional lamps typically used by each grower. Two companies used HPS lamps, whereas the other sites used INC lamps. In addition, a natural SD treatment, a truncated 9-hour SD treatment, or a compact fluorescent lamp (CFL) NI treatment was provided at three different sites. 
M ost plants can be classified into one of three categories according to their photoperiodic responses: LDPs, short-day plants (SDPs), and day-neutral plants (Thomas and Vince-Prue, 1997) . Flowering of LDPs is promoted when the night length is shorter than a species-or cultivar-specific critical dark period, whereas flowering of SDPs is inhibited or delayed when the uninterrupted dark period is shorter than a critical dark period (Thomas and Vince-Prue, 1997) . When the ambient photoperiod is short, low-intensity photoperiodic lighting can be used to control flowering of LDPs and SDPs. This can be achieved by delivering light beginning at the end of the day until the desired photoperiod is met (day extension) or during the middle of the night (night interruption). Although the minimum duration of effective NI lighting can vary among species, 4 h of NI lighting is typically sufficient to regulate flowering of photoperiodic crops (Runkle and Heins, 2003; Runkle et al., 1998) . Generally, NI lighting is most effective when delivered during the middle of the long night. For example, to promote flowering of dianthus or inhibit flowering of 'Dream Land' zinnia (Zinnia elegans), 4-h NI lighting during a night lasting from 1700 to 0800 HR was most effective starting at 2200 HR, rather than 1800 or 0200 HR (Park et al., 2013) .
Conventional light sources, such as INC, fluorescent (FL), and HPS lamps typically are used by commercial growers to deliver photoperiodic lighting. Incandescent lamps emit both R and FR light and are effective for a wide range of crops (Thomas and Vince-Prue, 1997) . Because FL lamps emit little FR light, direct replacement of INC lamps with FL lamps delays flowering of some FRsensitive crops such as 'Wave Purple Classic' (WPC) petunia . High-pressure sodium lamps, either fixed or with a rotating reflector, also promote flowering of LDPs and inhibit flowering of SDPs Runkle, 2009, 2010; Whitman et al., 1998) . High-pressure sodium lamps used for day-extension lighting to provide a 16-h long day and INC lamps used for 4-h NI lighting following a 9-h SD were similarly effective at promoting flowering of four petunia species (Warner, 2010) .
Light-emitting diodes have several technical advantages over conventional lamps. Conventional lamps emit a broad spectrum of light, and their spectral distribution cannot be easily modified. In contrast, LEDs emit photons of specific colors of light by blending different proportions of different elements. Therefore, LED lighting allows selection of the most efficacious spectral composition for specific plant responses (Heo et al., 2002; Schubert and Kim, 2005) . Many conventional lamps generate a significant amount of undesired IR radiation, but LEDs emit little radiated heat and can be more energy efficient (Nelson and Bugbee, 2014; Pimputkar et al., 2009 expected lifetime of a traditional INC lamp is 1000 h, whereas that of a CFL lamp is between 8000 and 10,000 h (Tähkämö et al., 2012) . In comparison, the useful lifetime of an LED lamp can be between 20,000 and 55,000 h when the lamp is operated at favorable temperatures (Morrow, 2008; Tähkämö et al., 2012) . The capability to use narrowband light from LEDs or to combine multiple wavebands has enabled researchers to determine the effects of light quality on flowering of a variety of crops without potentially confounding spectra. Light-emitting diodes with effective spectral composition can therefore replace conventional light sources. For example, LEDs emitting controlled amounts of blue [B (400-500 nm)], R, and FR light were a comparable alternative to HPS lamps at inducing flowering of ghent azalea (Rhododendron simsii), although the peak wavelengths of B, R, and FR light were not reported (Schamp et al., 2012) . Flowering of the LDP cyclamen (Cyclamen persicum) was earlier under a mixture of R and B LEDs than FL lamps when used as NI lighting (Shin et al., 2010) . In addition, LEDs with an R (peak wavelength = 660 nm) to FR (peak wavelength = 735 nm) light ratio (R:FR) of 0.66 or greater were as effective as INC lamps at inhibiting flowering of SDPs (Craig and Runkle, 2013) . However, to our knowledge, studies on the efficacy of newly developed LEDs as an alternative to conventional lamp types on flowering applications have not been published.
Three commercial LED fixtures for photoperiodic lighting have been recently developed and marketed for potential flowering applications, emitting only FR, R + W, or R + W + FR. The 14-W R + W + FR LED lamp was developed as a commercial replacement for 100-to 150-W INC lamps to regulate flowering of ornamental crops. We coordinated a commercial greenhouse grower trial to investigate the efficacy of the R + W + FR LED lamp to control flowering of daylength-sensitive plants compared with conventional lamps. Photoperiodic lighting with a mixture of R and FR light was most effective at promoting flowering of LDPs (Thomas and Vince-Prue, 1997) , and LEDs with an R:FR of 0.66 or 1.07 were as effective as INC lamps at promoting flowering of LDPs and inhibiting flowering of SDPs (Craig and Runkle, 2012 . All plants were grown following the growers' standard production practices of watering, fertilization, and pest management. Application of plant growth retardants was also at the discretion of the grower, and if an application was made, it was the same for all treatments. At Raker, daminozide (B-Nine WSG; OHP, Mainland, PA) at 2500 ppm was applied as a foliar spray to dahlia, dianthus, and snapdragon on 13 Feb. 2013. At CfAHR, paclobutrazol (Bonzi; Syngenta, Greensboro, NC) was applied as a foliar spray at 14 ppm to EWBS and WPC petunia and at 7 ppm to snapdragon; daminozide at 3200 ppm was applied as a foliar spray to calibrachoa, dianthus, verbena, and dahlia on 27 Feb. 2013. At Mast, paclobutrazol at 1 ppm was applied as a substrate drench with a volume delivering 4 fl oz per pot to all plants on 22 Feb. 2013 . No plant growth retardants were used at KruegerMaddux, Kube Pak, and MSU.
LIGHTING TREATMENTS. At each site, 4-h NI lighting treatments were delivered by the R + W + FR LED lamps (GreenPower LED flowering DR/W/FR 120 V, E26; Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) and one or two conventional lamp types at the discretion of the grower (Table 1 ). All lamps operated from 2200 to 0200 HR every night to provide NI lighting, as controlled by an environmental control computer or a timer. At all sites except MSU, plants received the natural photoperiod. At MSU, opaque black cloth enclosing greenhouse benches was closed at 1700 HR and opened at 0800 HR to provide a truncated 9-h SD for all treatments. In addition to the LED and conventional lamp treatments, CfAHR, MSU, and Kube Pak provided control treatments, including an unlighted natural SD treatment at CfAHR, a truncated 9-h SD treatment at MSU, or a CFL treatment at Kube Pak. At all sites, if any two treatments were in close proximity, a light barrier, such as a blackout fabric or black plastic sheet, was manually positioned between the treatments at night to block all direct light from adjacent treatment(s). To avoid shade cast by the black screens during the day, they were pulled closed between 1600 and 2000 HR and retracted before 0900 HR. At Raker and Kube Pak, the treatments were far enough apart to avoid light contamination. At Raker, CfAHR, Mast, KruegerMaddux, Kube Pak, and MSU, the LED lamps were installed 3.5, 3.0, 7.0, 5.5, 7.0, and 3.1 ft, respectively, above plants and 3 to 10 ft apart. The conventional lamps were installed as per each grower's lighting standards. At Raker, two HPS lamps (400 W, PL2000; P.L. Light Systems Beamsville, ON, Canada) were hung 3.5 ft above the bench surface and 12 ft apart. At CfAHR, four INC lamps were placed 3 ft above benches and 3 ft apart. At Mast, one HPS lamp (400 W, PL2000; P.L. Light Systems) was hung 7 ft above plants. At KruegerMaddux, five INC lamps with metallic pie plates acting as reflectors were hung 4 ft above plants and 5 ft apart. At Kube Pak, three INC or CFL lamps were hung 10 ft above plants and 10 ft apart.
At MSU, two INC lamps were hung 2.5 ft above plants and 2.5 ft apart and, along with the LEDs, were covered with multiple layers of aluminum mesh to achieve an average photon flux of 2 mmolÁm -2 Ás -1 between 400 and 800 nm (and was always between 1 and 3 mmolÁm -2 -1 ). The spectral distribution of the LED and INC lamps was measured by a spectroradiometer (PS-200; StellarNet, Tampa, FL), and the phytochrome photoequilibrium was estimated according to Sager et al. 1988 (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . Although no data were recorded, the grower noted (P. Karlovich, personal communication) that plants under the HPS lamps were of higher visual quality than those under the LEDs: all cultivars appeared darker green and shorter under the HPS lamps.
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CFAHR. All plants under the INC lamps and LEDs flowered at about the same time, whereas some of the LDPs did not flower under the natural SDs (Fig. 3 or data not shown). Only 8% of WPC petunia flowered under SDs before the trial ended. For ageratum, dahlia, dianthus, EWBS petunia, and verbena, there were no significant differences in flowering time among treatments (Fig. 4) LEDs appeared taller than plants under the INC lamps, but no data were recorded.
MAST. All plants flowered similarly under the NI lighting treatments delivered by HPS lamps or LEDs (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) . Twothirds of WPC petunia under SDs flowered in houses 10E and 13B. Ageratum, dianthus, EWBS and WPC petunia, and snapdragon flowered similarly under NI lighting treatments delivered by INC lamps or LEDs, and earlier than under SDs (Fig. 4) . The flowering responses of calibrachoa and dahlia were inconsistent in houses 10E and 13B. Verbena flowered earlier under the INC lamps and LEDs than under SDs, but flowering was most rapid under the INC lamps in house 10E. The trends for days to VB were similar to those of days to flower ( Night-interruption lighting promotes flowering of LDPs when the natural days are short (Devlin, 2008) . Generally, 4 h of NI lighting is effective for most LDPs. For example, more than 80% of the LDPs that received 4-h NI lighting treatments from INC or HPS lamps formed VB within 16 weeks, whereas most LDPs remained vegetative under a 9-h SD (Blanchard and Runkle, 2010) . In the trials performed at MSU, the NI lighting treatments promoted flowering of most LDPs compared with the 9-h SD treatment. The promoting effects of NI lighting treatments at CfAHR were somewhat less compared with that of the natural SD treatment. The natural daylength from sunrise to sunset at CfAHR increased from 10 h 37 min on 2 Feb. 2013 to 12 h 38 min on 4 Apr. 2013. Therefore, compared with the 9-h SD at MSU, plants at CfAHR were exposed to a longer natural photoperiod, which could have been sufficient to promote flowering of some crops. However, NI lighting accelerated flowering of calibrachoa, WPC petunia, and snapdragon at CfAHR compared with the SD treatment, indicating these crops have a longer photoperiod for flowering than the other crops. The same strong photoperiodic responses of these crops occurred at MSU. Phytochrome is primarily an R and FR light-absorbing photoreceptor that regulates flowering of LDPs. The radiation distribution determines the amounts of induced R-absorbing (P R ) and FR-absorbing (P FR ) forms of phytochrome in photoperiodic plants, resulting in a steady-state phytochrome photoequilibrium (defined as P FR /P R+FR ) (Sager et al., 1988) . Night-interruption lighting provided by R and FR FL lamps with an R:FR of 0.5 or 1.0 was most effective at promoting flowering of the LDP lisianthus [Eustoma grandiflorum (Yamada et al., 2009)] . Similarly, day-extension lighting provided by a mixture of R and FR LEDs with an R:FR between 0.23 and 0.71 promoted flowering of the LDP baby's breath [Gypsophila paniculata (Nishidate et al., 2012) ]. Another study demonstrated that NI lighting provided by experimental LED fixtures with an estimated P FR /P R+FR of 0.63 (R:FR = 0.66) or 0.72 (R:FR = 1.07) most effectively promoted flowering of LDPs (Craig and Runkle, 2012) . The flowering responses under these LEDs were also similar to those under the INC lamps with a P FR /P R+FR of 0.64 (R:FR = 0.59), indicating LEDs that emit an intermediate P FR /P R+FR are a feasible replacement for INC lamps. In this study, the P FR /P R+FR of the INC lamps and R + W + FR LEDs was 0.64 (R:FR = 0.56) and 0.67 (R:FR = 0.82), respectively. Therefore, the similar proportions of the active form of phytochrome, Standard HPS lamps with a considerably higher R:FR (>4.0; P FR / P R+FR > 0.8) could be less effective at promoting flowering of some LDPs than lamps with a lower R:FR Runkle, 2009, 2010; Runkle and Heins, 2001 ). For example, coreopsis (Coreopsis grandiflora) and rudbeckia (Rudbeckia hirta) flowered 8 to 31 d earlier under 4-h NI lighting provided by INC lamps than rotating HPS lamps (Blanchard and Runkle, 2010) . At Mast, only 8% of snapdragon plants under the HPS lamps had flowered before the trial ended, whereas all plants had flowered under the LEDs. However, at Raker, verbena under the HPS lamps flowered earlier than plants under the LEDs. The earlier flowering of verbena could be attributed to a higher ADT (by 3.9°F) under the HPS lamps (Table 1) . Similarly, the earlier flowering at CfAHR compared with that at the other sites could at least partially be explained by the higher ADT at CfAHR. A previous study showed that flowering time of 15 ornamental annual crops was shortened as the ADT increased (Vaid and Runkle, 2013) . With the linear equation correlating the ADT and the flowering rate of petunia in this study, differences in flowering time of EWBS petunia and snapdragon among our trial sites can be explained. Specifically, the models predict that EWBS petunia and snapdragon under the LEDs would flower 7 and 9 d earlier, respectively, at CfAHR than at Raker, and the actual flowering time was accelerated by 10 and 13 d, respectively. The slight discrepancies between the estimated and actual flowering time could be from different genetics of cultivars, seedling maturity at transplant time, photoperiod, and DLI.
An increase in the DLI can also accelerate flowering (Currey and Erwin, 2011; Oh et al., 2009 ). For example, days to flower decreased for 'Apple Blossom' petunia, salvia (Salvia coccinea), and 'Dreamland Rose' zinnia as the DLI increased 12 to 19 molÁm -2
Ád
-1 (Faust et al., 2005) . Similarly, flowering time of 'Pocket Rose' snapdragon grown at 20°C was shortened by 13 d when the DLI increased from 10.5 to 17.5 molÁm -2
-1 (Warner and Erwin, 2005) . Therefore, at Raker, a higher DLI (by 5.3 molÁm -2 Ád -1 ) could also account for the earlier flowering of verbena under the HPS lamps than under the LEDs. Average days to flower for all crops under the LEDs at Raker, Mast, and Krueger-Maddux was 29%, 36%, and 53% longer, respectively, than at CfAHR. The DLI in California is typically higher than that in the other trial sites (Korczynski et al., 2002) and, in our trial, was greater than at the other sites. Therefore, the earlier flowering at CfAHR could at least partly be attributed to a higher DLI. The ADT and DLI can also interact to influence flowering time of various ornamental crops. According to a nonlinear ADT and DLI model developed to predict flowering time of 'Dreams Neon Rose' petunia grown under long days (Blanchard et al., 2011) , this crop would flower 6 d earlier under the LEDs with the actual ADT and DLI at CfAHR than at Raker. In our trial, EWBS and WPC petunia flowered 10 and 16 d earlier, respectively, under the LEDs at CfAHR than at Raker, confirming that a high ADT and DLI can together accelerate flowering.
Delayed flowering under the CFL lamps at Kube Pak is in agreement with a previous report ) that WPC petunia flowered 2 to 3 weeks later under 4-h NI lighting provided by CFL lamps than INC lamps, which indicates that a complete replacement of INC lamps with CFL lamps can delay flowering of some LDPs. The R:FR of CFL lamps, which emit little FR light, is higher than that of INC lamps (B. Bugbee, unpublished data; Padhye and Runkle, 2009; Runkle et al., 2012) . Night-interruption lighting with a high R:FR was less effective at promoting flowering of LDPs such as petunia, snapdragon, lisianthus, and viola (Viola ·wittrockiana) compared with a moderate R:FR (Craig and Runkle, 2012; Kim et al., 2002; Runkle and Heins, 2001; Sato et al., 2009; Yamada et al., 2009 ). Therefore, CFL lamps or LEDs with little or no FR light are generally not as effective at controlling flowering of some LDPs.
Given the comparable effectiveness of the R + W + FR LEDs and conventional light sources, factors such as energy availability and cost, lighting use per year, lamp cost and longevity, and availability of energy rebates from utility companies are among the factors that should be considered when choosing a light source for photoperiodic lighting. The R + W + FR LEDs consume only 14 W per lamp, making them more efficient than most conventional lamp types. The useful lifetime of these LEDs at 77°F and 90% intensity is at least 20,000 h (Philips, 2014) , whereas that of INC bulbs is usually %1000 h (Lim et al., 2012) . The greater energy efficiency and much longer lifetime should be weighed against the higher purchase price of the LEDs. For example, to provide similar photoperiodic lighting in a greenhouse, the total operating cost for the R + W + FR LEDs was calculated to be lower than that for INC and HPS lamps when various factors, such as initial purchase prices and bulb lifetime, but not installation costs, were considered (Meng, 2014) . Potential adopters of these LEDs for photoperiodic lighting should perform an economic analysis considering their specific lighting needs and costs. Given our research findings, the efficacy of these LEDs on flowering should not be a factor.
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